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PUBLISIiEO EVERY THURSDAY

FdiiVnnt Proprietor.

Kutere'-- l at tlie ;ct'r!if in Marlon as

ecr.il-cisiR- 3 r. r:1 matter.
1

n v as;iiuvjr, x. -
rrY of gciitl' ni'ju counted the yomitf

inn m il's Vmi lart grayer-meet--

T!:-- v found oivj hundred
nidsixtv-sht- . 'lli'tf then vent
to tho tu largest saloons and
found tbreo hundred and sixty-liv- e

young men. They then v.- -nt to
t-- n tli!itr"s and counted 5'.ht
hundred and f ftcea.

TKo Wnynville Courier
out odi tori ally for Hon. W. T.
Crawford, of Haywood, :i the nr-x- t

candidate for (lovi-r-nor- .

Crawford i a frw silvente,
arid the Courier a fitnur.ch sound
money pair, but it pays : "Craw-
ford is on-- i man that wo shall take
i;reat pleasure in supporting,

of his money vieiva. If us,

in our humbb judgr-vnt- , he be un
souiidjtliertsw'i know he is Found

in everything dw.s s' !lt'r(k to
bring the nomination v.t, and
when it get hre to fork it over to
ourgn-a- t and ''! townsman.
Hon. W. T. Bradford."

A twenty-year-ol- d hoy P'or-tl-

married a girl in
Brooklyn a few vi-o!- ago. v.nun
hearing it, th girl's mother

ilu.m Imj1.Ii. iher daughter
otV to a Ijoardini,' school, keeps the
young man with her, and has put
a Htoo to hin Mnoking cigarettes.
She eavH Unit if ho behave-- : him-

self, he may have li r daughter and
part or herVuP':rty wh''M t,u0" K;t
old enough to marry. Otherwise,
sho will pros.rute him. She in a
9 MisiMc mother-in-la- w.

Tlx; reverence in which some lit-

erary men of the past are held is
rhown ly facts: A
well-know- n riiiglhhman wear a

locket, which contains a part of
Shelley's skull. In LSloa tooth of
Isaac Newton's was sold for .fOGO,
tho purchaser vearing it as a t

in his ring from which ;i costly
diamond had bten removed The
wig which Sterne wore while wri-

ting Tristram Shandy was sold at
public auction for . 10,000, and
Bonn's chair brought .",0X).

A special to the Charlotte Obsor-- i
ver from Monroe savs: It instated
on good authority that a curious
coincidence happened in the eas-

tern pant of this county a few days
ago. Thero was a neighborhood
whore the darkies were gambling a
good deal. Then were two houses
kind n largo spreading tree, each
situated about one-four- th of a mile
from tbo other. At theso the dar-hi- vt

iih'I ltui-juttl- ami tjiV.U.il
on Sundays, and bright nights.
The colored preacher was getting
very tired ot it, as many members
of his congregation were taking
part in it, so one Sunday he piay-tdth- at

the thr;e places might bo

destroyed. Only a few nights after
that a thunder storm passed over
and the treo ami both houses were
struck by different bolts during
the same night. No one was killed
or hurt but the gambling has been
hrokon up and the owners of the
houses absolutely refuse to allow-an-

gambling on their premises.

A I.ihi'l on DriiKits.
A druggist magazine tells this

pimple and affecting little story
illustrative of one of the phases of
our everyday life : "An old gen-
tlemen who was hard of hearing
went in to have a prescfintio

ft wis inuuieu to him lie asked
the price'Seventy-fiv- e eents,".was
the reply of the druggist. The deaf
gentleman thereupon laid a nickel
on the counter. "I said seventy-liv- e

cents," exclaimed the druggist,
Ftill unconsciously placing the ac-

cent on the word five. "I under-rtam- V

was the reply, "and there's
your five cents." "Well," imper-
tinently remarked the druggist,
"go on, I cleared three cents olV you
anyway." Whether the story is
intended for a joke oris a narra-
tive of cold facts is not stated.

Russian Official You tan't stay
in this country, sir.

Traveller Then Til leave it.
Official Have vou a permit to

leave?
Traveler No, sir.
Oihcial Then you cannot go. I

leave you twenty-fou- r hours to
make up your mind as to what
youhhall do. Household Words.

The Dallas News says: "Office
is a noun that will never be declin-
ed by the average politician."

Since 1S7S there have kt n nine
epidemics of dysentery in different
parts of the country in which
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Pemedy was used with
perfeet succets. Dysentery, when
epidemic, is almost as severe and
dangerous as Asiatic cholera. Here-
tofore the best efforts of the most
skilled physicians have failed to
check its ravages, this remedy,
however, has cured tlie most ma-
lignant cases, both of children and
adults, and under the most trv Hill

Etuusiiiisr u !i'MAaper.'
Jim Jot.?, he r an lior ; ttmt Is l.e

tiled to be ,
He bought himself ;i 1 j.r?s, nr.' be

f la,rl' tl iit to sec

Jca' T.hat tlitre wasto editing h:: Tfrlten

S"ni' !.: : i n ' f'.iuti in tJi.it it

Iirv nil ktw ni"rc ai oui it tfcin 'in3 r

cuuM :.o;e to ir.ow
ney to I "Von nuist ran In r, June?,

je. fo an' so itT t.o

Be sure an' hoon the Daptists, they're
bona to !;! you out,

An give the good f.id a hlsal-rriti- on

shout)

'G'itp i trf ry ran a notice ; he snr an' j.ut
it Jown

:Vhr ni ver Mnjor Jinks is to jteraaiba
hite tht to wn

Put in a frw free locals for 'ill the stoit-i- ,

an give
Each man a flfcf subscription, if yoa wanl

your shtct to li !''

'.Veil, Jone3: he done jti' as ihcy saM, for

fear thfj'J make a ro-- ;

Put the mort-- hi trieJ to pie :ie 'em all, the
more they toM nim how!

tTnti! at last he took his book an' laid it on

the shelf;
Then rim the paper in lie ground an' fol-kr-

it himself!
Atlanta Constitution.

President Cleveland is a good
fdecper, spending from twelvo to
fourteen hours out of every twen
ty-fo- ur hours asleep.

Sunday's World contains a pic-

ture of the six richest men in the
world. Their names and the value
of their property is as follow-- :
Li Hung Chang, if500,Cf )0.000 ;

John I). Rockefeller, if 1 80,000,000 :

Tin' Duke of Westminster, .fl0,- -
t( x .( .K )0 ; Col . Xort h , .$1 00 )00,000 ;

(;or:ieliusVa!.d.-ilvilt,:flO(),00())0()0- ;

Woh Qua, ifKKj.OtMKOOO.

In the Hickory Press and Caro-

linian of this week Col. M. K.
Thornton imparts the information
that it was he who secured the
nomination anil election of Alex-

ander Stephens as Governor of
Georgia.

Scut it to His Mother in ;cnn:i-iiy- .

Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in
the employ of the Chicago Lum-

ber Co., at LVs. Moines, Iowa, says:
"I have just sent some medicine
back to my mother in theold coun-
try, that ) know from personal use
io rie me nrsb ineuieino m ine,
world for rheumatism, having used
it in my family for several years.
It is called Chamberlain's Pain
Palm. It always does the work."
50 cent bottles for sale by Mor-phe- w

& White, Druggists.

Farties wanting elegant bouquets at
any season, made to order, any kind of
flowers for in and out door, any kind
of vegetable plant?, spring bedding or
bulbous plants, at the lowest price, can
rot tbeni bv writinc to Ernest J. Bush
Mordant on, N. C.

IMortli Cove iVcws.

Correspondence of the Record.
Farmers are rejoicing oyer their

fine wheat crop.
Mr. W. E. McCall was visiting

at Old Fort and Greenlee's last,
week. He must have been looking
for a girl,

Mr. Wade Ilenneseeo was "on
the wing" (rather on his knees)
last week. He is a clever young
gentleman.

Mr. Pobt. McCall and his son
W. E., spent several days at Mcn-tczu-

and Linville City last week.
Mr. Pay 11 row n and Miss Pertha

Putt spent Saturday and Sunday
in the Cove.

Pev. Dr. Landrum is assisting
new Worrells in a protracted meet
ing at the new Paptist church.
May many souls be saved through
their elforts. Pettio.

For the benefit of those of our
readers who have not been initia-
ted into the mysteries of the "An
cient Order of Courtship," we w ill
explain that when a young gentle
man is said to be "on the wing it
is meant that he has "gone to see
his sweetheart." Now, since Mr.
Wade Ilenncp see, referred to above,
not only went to see his sweet
heart but got down on Ins knees to
her, as reported above; and as no
ono is supposed to have seen him
get on his knees but the person to
whom he knelt, it is not at all ll- -
lygieal to conclude that "Pettio"
is his sweet heart. We hope that
"Pettie" was not so cruel as to eav
"No."

If I have faith in Christ, I shall
love him, and if 1 love him I shall
keep his commandments. If I do
not keep his commandments, I do
not love him. and if I do not love
him 1 do not believe in him.

Iiucklcir Arnica $a!e.
The be! Salve in the world ferTiils.

P.ruiMS, Survs. I'leers, Salt Kheum,
Eever Sores. Tetter, Cbapped Hands,
t'bilblains, t'orns, and uM Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Tiles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money rel'undetl.
l'rice -- 5 cents per box. For sale bv
Morpbew A. AVbite.

If you want cash for Cancelled
1 outage stamps, Old Coins and
v.onie(ernte iouev, send 4 cents

j m stamps for Price lists to Hook
V!rm- - ni.- - M, t X t;? ... . ; ! i...n.j.j..... . i i . jt uiir'iii .a. r.ni ii. !

She 1.
She is jr ttr,
the li kj,
Jl:e cn sinjr a pira:-".- Ctttj,
And her ct.ee2yarv the colrr fcf the'

I

And at tl'intpjf
en'rtr.cin

VJ:en Ler iir.'.:re evf3.-.r- e glancis
At t&e pretty cf her to??.

SJ.e is marri;i,
And Las parried
All Rdvnn..s yet has carried

My oM heart around aboat her til her
ITr

Ange's hover
'Round abrTe her,

And thcjgh married, too, I lore her,
And Pin not ashaned to say it she's

my wife.
Karl, In Philadelphia Footlights.

me 01l Burke County People.
Mr. St. George T. C. C. Bryan,

of San Francisco, California, sends
us a clipping from a California pa
per telling ot the death at San Par
nadino, of David McCoy, who wdi
born in Purke county, North Caro-
lina, and who lived to the aee of
104 years. A sketch of Mr. Mc
Coy's liffj copied from a Califor
nia paper, appeared in Ihe Herald
a fe months ago. Mr. Bryan says
lie put away the clipping so care-
fully that he was unable to find it,
and it appears that the death of
Mr. McCoy occurred on the 2oth
of March last, just about the tinuj,
as we r micmber it, that "Aunt
Sally" Carsv.ell died in the South
Mountain section of this county
at the age of 107. Only a year or
two ago Clem Fair died in Purke
aged 101, and George Murphy is
still living in the county, and was
hale and hearty at last account?
at 00. Very few sections of the
country can show such a record
for longevity as can Purke and the
adjacent counties of North Caro-
lina. Morgan ton Herald.

- -

Did You Ever
Try Electric Jiittvrs as a remedy for
yoiir troubles? If not, get a beltle
new and et relief. This medicine lias
been found to be peculiarly adapted to
the. relief and cure of a'o ttniale Com-
plaints, exciting a wonderful direct

in giving strength, and tone to
the organs If you have boss of Appe-
tite, Constipation, Headache, Fainting
Spells, or are Nervous, Sleepless, Exci-
table, Melancholy, or troubled with
Di7..y Spell-s- , Electric J'.itlers is the
medicine you need. Ilea'th and
Strength are guaranteed by its u?e.
Only Jiity cents at Morpliew & White's
I rug Store.

Mr. Walter P. Henry announces
in the Caucasian that he has left
the Democratic party. lie is now
a Populist and will take the stump
for that party.

Henry Poteat and Ed. Mathis,
living near Valdese, Burke county,
were seen together Monday evening,
both drunk. Tuesday morning
Poteat was found near the roadside
with a terrible wound in his ahdo-mn- n

from which lift died Tnesdav
evening. Before he died he said
that he and M alius were w alking
along the road Monday night when
a man jumped from the bushes and
struck them. Mathis, lie says,
struck at the man With his knife
and cut him. The story is not be-

lieved. It is supposed that in a
drunken row Mathis cut Poteat.
Mathis is in iail.

A True Story.
In the latter part of the last

century a girl in England became
a kitchen maid in a farmhouse.
She had many styles of work, and
much hard work. Time rolled on
and she married the son of a weav-
er of Halifax. They were indus-
trious. The' saved money enough
after a time to build them a home.
On the morning of the dny when
they were to enter that home, the
young wife rose at four o'clock, en-
tered the front yard, knelt down,
consecrated the place to Clod, and
there made the solemn vow: "0
Lord, if thou wilt bless me in this
place the poor shall have a share
of it.;'

Time rolled cn and fortune rol-
led in. Children grew up around
them, and they became prosperous,
one, a member of parliament, in a
public place declared that his suc-
cess came from that prayer of his
mother in the door-yar- d. All of
them were wealthy four thousand
hands in their factories. Tley
built dwelling houses for laborers
at cheap rents, and when they were
invalided and could not pay they
had the house for nothing. One
of these gons went to America, ad-
mired the parks, went.back, bought
land and opened a gn at public
park and made it a present to the
city of Halifax, England. They
endowed an orphanage and th.ey
endowed two alms-house- s. Ail
England ha- - heard of the gene-
rosity and g'.-o- works of th'-cfro- -

leys--.

Moral : Consecrate to Ged your
s m a 1 1 m e a n s a i id h i ; m b 1 o su rro u i id --

ings, u:d you will have larg-- r
means and grander surroundings.

London Presbyterian.

A ilotivt-holr- i Ticasiiir,
I. W. Fol er. of Canajobane, X. Y.,says that be always keepsjlr. King's'

New Discovery in the bouse and bis.....f't?iir- - lin.-- ..I. r I

YriL ii.Ti'1""". "e ery

not be without it. if nrtK-urbi- - :

M'yweiaari Drv.nt, Catkill. X. Y
I :";ttt.. .

J.''".?" ,,tioc'vt'r-- v is
" ' i;n reieeoy;

"IHIIUUIIH. H C 1 liri.r.id it 1... .. . .. " - ! mai - ii.i, iim'm : II , imilv (r.-

t!-- i.-: n,ii,.i,,. i t.;w ,,. f rlx " ""'II'1" To'"'-ti:- ' ur n,

I 1 SaiiIIhu Pminr- """" ' ' ' J " -

I do not like to her him f ray.
On ber.rfeJ knee abostan hour.

For gmc? lo sjrn 1 aiiht the day,
Who knows Lis neighbor ha no Sour.

r--r uM r.vhrr se him f rail!
And hny the !utk!e5 brother bre.iJ,

Anu Jeehis chlMren eat their C!l.
And laugh btncaih their humble th'.

I do nrit Uke o hear h'.ru rrnr.
'Let 1 jes?icgs on the widow le,'

Whoneter seeks her brae to paj.
If wa::t o'ertakea you, come to me.'

I hate the praver so lou i and long,
That'e o?ered ft r the orphan's weal,

My hira who sees him crnfhed by wrorp,
And only with the lips dotb feel.

I Jo not like to hear her pray,
U'ith Jeweled ear an 1 s::ken t?r- 53

Who3e washerwoman toils all day,
And then is asked to toil for It s?.

Such pious sharers I despi?e!
With folded hands and face demure,

They lift to heaven their' angel eyes,"
And str-a- l the earnings ot the poor.

I do not like such soulless prayers ;

If wrong I hope to r,e forgiven;
No angel's winga them upward bears

They're lost a miHion rnil"8 from heaven

The News and Observer says a
death notice was carried to the
mayor of Raleigh a few days ago
which contained the following:
"Died without the aid cf a phys-
ician."

i

In his sermon at the Central
church, Asheville, Sunday night,
Pev. Dr. James Atkins preaching:
on the subject of "The human
Conscience" said : '"The most con- - j

scienceless thinir to-d- ay outside the
penitentiary is the secular pre.--?-,!

and one of the great fights of the j

twentieth century, will 'e that of j

the church againr--t the prss." i

Jlr. C. D. Yonker, a well known j

drug.it of Powling Green, Ohio,
r.i fpeakmg of Chamberlain 3

Cough Pemedy. says: "I take
pleasure in recommending it to
my customers," for I am ertain
that it will always please them. I
sell more of it than all otherekinds
nut. toeether ." For snle bv Mor-
phew & White, Druggists.

Uf-mit- Plmviff Tr.Nv.no nnrl n-
special deputy named Greenlee
were killed in Watauga countv
Monday while trying to arrest the
two Cable brothers, notorious out-
laws. They had located the two
boys in their fathers house and
called on them to surrender. A
general light followed in which the
ollieers wre kill-d- . Mrs. Cable
was shot through the shoulder ar.d
hand and the old man Cubl was
shot through the stomach. The
two yoiiLg men both escaped un-
hurt.

Charley Proadway Rouss, the
dry goods merchant, said last Fri-
day night at his residence, C32
Fifth avenue Xcw York, that ho
had discovered that he had been
systematically robbed by a dozen
of his employes, rnd that within
trie past mown fully $i3J,000 worth
of goods had been stolen from his
Proadway store. lie thinks that
wit:: in the paft year tiiev have
stolen $50,000 from him.

My little boy, when two years of
age, was taken very ill with bloody
flux. 1 was advised to use Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, and luckily procu-
red part of a bottle. I carefully
read the directions and gave it ac-
cordingly. He was very low,
but slowly and surely he began to
improve, gradually recovered, and
is now as stout and strong a.? ever.
I feel sure it saved his life. I never
cn praise the Remedy half its
worth. I am sorry every one in
the world does not know how good
it is, as I do. Mrs. Lina S. Hin-to- n,

Grahamsville, Marion Co.,
Florida. For sale by Morphew &
White, Druggist's.

iTiiousands oi Women'
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADF5ELDfS

REGULATOR,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

By Arousing to Healthy Action all her Organs.

It causes health to oloom. and
joy to reign throughout the frame.

... It Never Fails to Regulate ...
My wlf hug t.pn nii.r treatment of !ol- -

,!l'C !'iiyirinu :tre-- f rear.', trltricmt henefit
Atter u.ins tnree oott e ot HilA I h J KI.I J pt

iO.iiLI.AToU M.e i hii a., jier own
' S lt!V4 M.nar.Af, 11. ft
HUADFIFMr. KKf.M.iTOH CO.. Atlsnts,

Boiii by cruggisU t i 1.C0 or bottl.

THE

Normal Collegiate
INSTITUTE

-- FOI? YOCXG WOMEN,
ash--v:- i i.k. x. c. orKxixr, scrT. IS

OFFLICS TO STFIIEATJ:
1. A Classical Course, including An.

c":rt ana Lanjuajed. Science?,
Music, Drawing, etc.

2. A Norciai Course for the thcro -h

tri.ininc- cl Teachers under instructors
frcni the btt Normal iSciioois.

3. Commercial Course, iiscluilp? Steno-
graphy, Typvwri'in- -. l; tc.

4. Domestic Science, jLcliiaic Scien-tiC- c
Ccokirg-- Dr.u:phtin,r, t'Ltiin", Fittincar d maki if of(.irr.ier.tr

hiflettatic study off..: Dlble ia all

Terms Icr Board arid Tuition in anv of
dep.;rtLi-r:t- ;, p r or ii()

'f' r y. pr.
Lr r:iui.M-Jc- ,

f i.'.ress
Kev. Thos. Lawrence, D. D.

AbeviII, X. C.

LOSS OF VOICE
r. After Acute Bronchitis

cured by usura"

AVERTS Sral
A PREACHErVslxPERlEKCL

"Three months ago, I took a vio-

lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, and at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

ten

;

Tectoral. The first bottle gave me
great relief ; the second, which I am i

now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-

tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat trqubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherrv Pectoral." E. M. Puawley,
T). D., Dist. Secretary. Am. liapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
COLD HELAL AT THE "WORLD'S TAIB.

AYER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPAR'tLLAS.

MARION, N. C.

OPEXS SEPTEMPKi: ITH 1S05.

Full COulSCS ill English, Alicieilt
and Modern Language's, Music,
Elocution, Physical Culture and
Pooh keeping.

TERMS MODERATE.
Apply to the Principals

Mit. J. E. Guy,
Mrs. J. E. Guv.

Ci"iie'.'T'..'i.7 Y?o Oiiit??.t
is ccVw'.t .:t.-r- f:;r Ckrortic facrj i'y-- '

! GracuUtw-c- ;;, icro JS:prt-- ,

EaKiaa, Tetter, ta:t iiLeuiaaad beak. I.cas?,
25 ccuia per bo. For sulo by druggiita.

cx

For putting a iiorse in a Cce healthy coa
- rt;t:n lv,-lo-

They tone up the pystcm, aid dipeslio, euro !

losa oi appetite, relieve coEbupiuiun, tuiik
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving .

new Ufa to an old or over worked horse, 5
ccata per package. For tale by drugQis ta.

Morjjliew k White, Druggists.
i

1 ,000,000 People Wear

HAND r
SEVED

PilOCESS. ioo&WWORLD.
$5.oo sr -- 13.00
$4.00 $2.50

3.50 $2.00
$2.50 $1.75
$2.25 For Bors

aniYcutiis
Wear W. l. IonsIa shoe and save front

1.00 to 't.O n pnir. All btyir and
Wllth. '1 P.dvanco in lontlirr has increased tho
price cf other mrtkus. Lnt tlic quality nn.t pricci of
W. I.. DuiiEia ht't rrmaln the amr.
Tukf- iiosnlistiiiite: ttiat name and price istamp d
on Dole. W. I.. Iouflae, Kbuckiun, Uxss. Sold by

J. S. JJysar

In m ffcll.
Til K EDITION.

The twice-a-wee- k edition of the Xcw
York World h t3 beerj converted into the
Tbrice.a-wtfk- . It furnishes 3 papers of 6
Iaees apiece, or eighteen pages every week,
at the old price of One Dollar a year. This
g'nes 1LG papers a year for One Dollar and
every paper has G pages eight columns
wide or 4 columns in all. The Thrice-a-- v.

eek World is not only much larger than
a:iy weekly or semi-week- ly newspaper,
but it furnishes the news with much
greater frequency and promptness. In fart
it all the criftp, Iresh qualities of
a daily with the attractive special features
of a weekly. Our special cluMiag rate
with the Thnce-a-wer-- k World will be the
ear-i- as with the Twtce-a-- ek World.
Vou can get the RECOUD and World for

GET-TH- E BE
When yo-- are aboattobtiya Sewinar

do not be deceive' by aiiurir? advert::
en i be led to think you can gtt tiic be;ripest riaishtd ani

iMost Popular
for a mere sctijr. c to it thatyoa buy from reliable jr.anu-actjre-

that have pati a
reputation by honc-i- and sc uare
dealing, you w.U ti.ea c-- t a
hewing that is noted
the world ever for its dura-
bility. You the cue that
is eaiiest to manage aud i3

Light Running
There n none ia ne wrr!d that

r can equal m mechanical con-- t
Etnict:on. durib:litv of wcrlcirsr

tii parts, breticss cf finish, beauty
"riA m acDcarir.ct. or has aa tnanv

improveciiu as the

New Home
It tas Automatic Tension, Doable Feed. e

cn sides t f neeIle (patented), other has
it ; Ne w fctacd ( fatented dnvirjr wheel binned
on adjustable centers, tins reducing friction to
the miuisr.i'a.
VVR.TS FOR CinCULARG.
TEE KEW EOUE SEWlSa M&CHI2E CO.

Oaiwa, Mass. Borro. V im. a Tyro Sor-ta- V. T
WiiKU'JO, IU 8T. LADS. JIO. lMUJk. Tl

&t 1 1L4JKTSJCO. C'At. A ri

rOR 6ALC BV

JAMES MORRIS. JAMES C - LIXXEY.

31 ORRIS S: IJ3TXS?Y,
s Atforucrs at Law

! MART OX, - - - - X. C
I Will practice in VcjOowel! and ad- -;

joiningconnties. AH business intrus
ted to their care will receive prompt
and pains-takin- g attentior.

pEAPSOX McKES?0X,

ATTC21TEY3 AT LAW,
3IOKGAXTOX, X. C.

Practices in the Courts of McDowell.

W. C. NEWLAXn M. A XEWLAXD

Lenoir, X. C. Marion, X C

HiiiJ S hvlaai.

' ATTORNEYS AXI COUNSELLORS
j AT LAW.

'MARIOX, - - - - X. C
j Practice in the courts of the 10,
11, and ll'th districts, and the Su--'
preme court of X. C, and the U.
S. Courts of Western District of
X. C.

J, X. .MORGAN CO- -

Xo. 3 Public Square, Asheville, X. C.

Wholesale ai?Z Relnil
DEALERS IX

BOOKS. STATIONERY, SCHOOL SUP-

PLIES AND STATE TEXT BOOKS."

Prices gJisariiccI an Ion

as any oliiei house,
WRITE FOR PRICES.

SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

On the ht Mor..Uy in S'cpteiaher next,'
uy virtue or .a decree ot Uctirt in he cuse
cfNtncy M. Ifo!l3vy uri l hus-bjii- vi.
UT. A. llu-.-- ct ni., I shii'l sel! at the court
bo tse in Mill ion 2 nice f ame cottae3 v. itU
th:. e i iT.u;.-inii- about two or three
ncts, the prc.c-it- y nt'the lute li. Witter,
aeceasd, in hust Marion.

Terms of salt: One third" cash, one
third in fix months and one third in twelve
months, note and approved security for de- -
lened payments. Title retained until pur--

ha8e mon?7 13 a11 I,aiJ- - This August 8th
-

Commissioner.

:DR. B. L ASHWORTH.
Pliyxician and Sin-geo- n

GEO- - IE3- - ZEZEIID- -

PHYSICIAN aiart .SIJISCii:oX
Oilers his professional services to

the Ollice : Old Fort, X. C.
-- L

Watch this space.

HAVE- -

Now is Time

fur SIIOKS, andf)vrn!U firwl m.Irtc till v..nn..,r -- ..at
price.

i t - i

A

OHIO RIVER & CHARLESTON R. r

Pnsscnscr Departiiaeni.
Going North
Lt. famden

Heck ITill
Ar. Bl.icksbnrjf .

U pra.

T.v. Rlacksburg 8-

" Shelby n
,4 Rntherfordton 10 55 vra
Ar. - Marian t i .

(ioine Sonth. No.
Lv. Marion

Rutherfordtoa
Shelby 5.'2 rrr,

Ar. Biatksburg

Lt. Blaeksburp
" Rock Hill 10 32y to
Ar. CwtuJen 12.3 I5.

No. 33. Dinner at Or?haw
f'o's. 11 and 12 have connection t ill.

rion with Southern Rabwav.
S. B. Lura.kin, 0. p. .a.

A. Tripp, Superintendent.

.
(

I

I
means so much more than
you imagine and
latal diseases result irom
trifling ailments neglected.

Don t play with fature s

greatest gut health.
If you are feeling

out ot sorts, weak
and fteneially ex-

hausted,irown's 1'av- - no
pcivrus,
appetite

and can't worV,
begin at onceiA.
ii'g the most, re'.ia-- I

!e strengthen ti(ron inelicttie,wtit h is
Brown's Irou lit-
ters. A ;w s

cure benefit
comes from theiUers very first dose-- tf

C stum )jr
in-O- and it's

tvi Uk.

It Cures
Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver
Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.
Get only the pemiine it has crossed red

lines on the wrapper. All others ate sub
stitutes. On receipt of two ar. stamps
will send set of Tun Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book free.
BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

BHfrraWrav
J. J.

M,ACKSnUSt, K ,

deatj:h ix

SASH; DOORS AND

BLINDS
PRICES FUF.KISKED CN

APPLICATION.

and This is the Place

CLOTHING. A pair of p.nf for
Dry Good and Notions at your 03

OIF1 .AJLjJLj IKZHSTDS

TIB

WILL UAVE SOMEMIIINU IXTKJSKSTIXG TO TELLYOU NEXT WEF.S.

IlTOTJ

tiie
TO lESTVEST 10?.

SAVE YOUR DOLLARS BY MAKING YOUR I'URCIiASKS AT- -

General Merchandise Store.
Heaty(iartcrs HATS,

GROCiiBIES

serious

Thp vt-r- finest grades of Coffee. Agents for . Longman & ilartinex rtS
mixed Taints, and the celebrated Nisen Waon.

liHi

lie

Health

WWSNANl,

Pffilif
of MORGANTON, N. C

Geo. V. Ekwis, Tres't. S. T. 1'kahos,Cs''

Burjrhir Proof Vault, Patent Time Loc

Chroine Steel fcfafo for Cash
Valuables. Kxchangy on Xe

York and oth.--r TratlQ
Centers bought

and gold.

Banking hours 9 &. Ji. to 3 ?. M.


